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6806/88 The Esplanade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Adam Mitchell

0428212102

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-6806-88-the-esplanade-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-mitchells-real-estate-group-sanctuary-cove


Contact Agent

Welcome to your dream home in the sky! Located on level 68 of the prestigious Meriton Suites Surfers Paradise, this near

new, highly sought-after north-east facing apartment offers an unparalleled lifestyle with breathtaking views over both

the hinterland and the Pacific Ocean, stretching from Brisbane to Coolangatta.Key Features:* 3 Spacious Bedrooms: All

with panoramic ocean and hinterland views.* 2 Modern Bathrooms: Designed with elegance and functionality in mind.*

Open Plan Living and Dining: Perfect for entertaining, all while enjoying stunning vistas.* Ultra Modern Kitchen: Equipped

with stone benchtops and premium Smeg appliances, including a gas cooktop, catering to all your culinary needs.* Sunny

Enclosed Balcony: Watch the whales cruise by and take in the mesmerizing views in any weather, perfect for relaxation

and entertaining guests.Building Amenities:* Outdoor Pool: Bask in the sun and enjoy a refreshing swim.* Heated Indoor

Pool (Level 33): Swim with a view, no matter the weather.* Fully Equipped Gym: Stay fit and healthy without leaving

home.* Secure Parking for 2 Vehicles: Easy access from the street ensures convenience and peace of mind.* Onsite

eateries: Perfect when you don't want to cook. Visit Castaway Coffee, the highly regarded La Calabrese Restaurant or

The Coast Beach Bar and Kitchen. All just an elevator ride away!This apartment isn't just a home; it's a lifestyle. Perfectly

positioned in vibrant Surfers Paradise, you're just steps away from world-class dining, shopping, and entertainment.

Whether you're enjoying a morning coffee on your verandah, hosting a dinner party, or taking a dip in the pool, every

moment here is designed for luxury and comfort.Don't miss out on this rare opportunity to own a piece of paradise.

Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and make this stunning apartment your new home.Disclaimer: Every

endeavour has been made to provide accurate information regarding this property; Mitchell's Real Estate Group reserves

the right to advise any prospective purchaser to conduct their own independent enquiries prior to purchase.


